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Read the casc and answer the questions below

Time : Tliree Hours

Greyhoutrd Lines Inc.

Everyone agreed that Greyhound lines had problems. The company was opomting on papel

thin margins and could not afford,to dispatch nearly empty vehicles or have buses and driver

on call to meet suges in demand. In the terminals, employees could be observed makirg fun c

passengers, ignoring them, and handling their baggage haphazardly. To reduce operating cost

anil in]prove customer serr'ice, Greyhound s top executives put together a leorganization pla

that called for massive cuts in personnel, rcutes, and services, along with the conputerizatio

ofeverlhing from passenger rese ations to fleet scheduling.

However, middle rnanagers disagreed with the plan. Many felt that huge workforce reduction

would only exacerbate the company's real probiem regarding cltstomer seryices. Managers i:

computer programming uged a delay in introducing the computerized reservations system

called Tdps, to wolk out bugs in the highly complex software. The hunan resoutce

depaftment pointed out that terminal rvorkers often had less thaD a high school education an(

would need extensive training before they could be expecled to use the system effectivel]

Terminal managers wamed that many of Greyhout'id's low-income passengeis didn't luv,

credit cards or even telepboDes to use Trips. Despite the disagleeinents, executives rolled ou

the new system, enphasizir'lg that the data they had studied showed that Trips would imptov,

custoner service, make ticket buying more convenient, and allow custome$ to resorve spac(

on specific trips. A nightnare tesulted. The time Greyhotuld operatoN spent responding t(

phone calis dramatically increased. Many callers couldr,'t even get through because o:

problems in the new switching mechanism. Most passengols ar ved to buy their tickets and gcl



on the bus just like they always had, but the computers were so swamped that it s0

took 45 seconds to respond to a single keystroke and five minutes to priDt a ticket. Th03

crashed so often that agents ftequently had to hand-\Tite tickets. Customers stood in 10

were separated ftom thefu luggage, missed connections, and were left to sleep in t

overnight. Discoulesy to custome$ increased as a dowrsized workforce struggled to cr

a syslem they were ill-trained to operate. Ridership plunged sharpiy, and rcgiou

continued to pick offGreyhound's dissatisfied custome$.

Questions:

a) Was the decisiotr facing

with case.

Greyhound executives programmed or rlorlprogrammed?

)4.
(01

b) Do you think they should have used the classical, administrative, or political I

make their decision? Which do you believe they usetl? Discuss.

(01

c) Analyze the Greyhound case in tems of the six steps in the managerial decision

process.'

(01

d) Do you think top executives paid adequate attention to all six steps? If you

Greyhound executive, what wbuld you do now and why?

Q2. ")

b)

c)

Describe and discuss in delail,.the management lhnctions

managers in an organization.

Using illustralions, discuss how any one dysfunction in

mjght affect the effeciiveness ofan organizalion.

(07

gotal28.!5.

tl'lat are expected to podo

(05

the above management fil

(061

rnanagers" Describe these ro

. (071

"Certain roles and skills

skills.

are usuaily required of all

(Total 18)



riRh
a)

b) I'low can team leaders build lrust among their team members?

r s JU{05&iirks)--A
(06 Marks

c) What do you mean by a strategy? And describe why it is.important for planning?

In the area of team building, it is vital for managers to

members. Discuss in detail, why trust is vital in teams.

buil

Describe the te1m "motivation".

Describe in detail, the motivation propess.

Below are three motivation theodes:

. Abraham Maslow s Hierarch) o[\eeds theory:

. Douglas McGregor's Theory X and Theory Y; and

. FrederickHerzbqrg'sMotivation-Hygiene theory.

Using any one ofthe above motivation theodes, describe how managers

stafl

(07 Maxks

(Toiai i8 Nlarks'

a)

b)

c)

(05 Marks'

(06 Marks'

can motivate theil

(07 Marks'

(Total 18 Marksl

. a) Discuss how the four leade$hip styles descdbed under the Path-Goal theory might assis

or hinder in the process of leading people ming this model ofleadership.

(05 Marksl

b) Discuss the importance and the requirements of ar effective communication system

(06 Marksl

c) Control is a fundamer,tal nairagerneni function that ensules ivork acoomplishmenl

according to plans. Analyze this statement and outline the essential steps in controi

Drocess (07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


